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C.-A P, X.XI.
AN AT toapprpriame certain faims of money therein.mentioned,

-(îytb.March, 1821.)

MOST GRÂ&cious SovzRBION,

Pfftmble. ATHEREAS it is expedient to apipropriate a fumn of moniey towarda renairing
WV certain Bridges on ihe roait or po!tage between th - River des Caps -md

Lake Temi/couata, and to defray cetcain experifes incurred by Lieu ceiiant-Colone1.
Fiafer, and Lieutenant Colonel Louis Bourdages, in the performanc.- of certain
duties as officers of Malitia of -this Province ; May it'therefore pitafe your -Maj*efty
that it may be ena&led,- and -be it enated, by the Kiog's Moft.Excell.nt* M.rJefty 1,
by and with the advice and confene. of the Leg;fl-jrve Couticil and Affemb'-y of che
Province of.Lower..Canada, conftituted and aflenibled by virtu-e of and under the
authority of an A&L paffed in the Parliament of OTeat-Britain, -intituled, &&An A&î

t o repeal certain parts of an A&L paffed in the- fciuireenhb year of Hià Mý-jefty's
<~Reign, intituled, "9An'A~i for makzng.more effeCtual provfion for the Covernmenît
"of thze Provuince o] Quebec Zn North America,"' and to mnakt further provifion-fôr
<the Governrn of the faid Province ;" and ij -1s hereby enaEed by the authàrity

of the lamne, that it fhali and may be Jawfui for the Governor, LieutenantuGov-ter.
nor or perfon admi!,..iftering the Government of the Province for thr- titne1being,ý by
a warrant or warrants, under hîs.Lhand, to, advaincc and pay -out of arv unaopro-
priated monies, that -now are-or that hereafter may corne into, Îh hdnds -of tie

*.Receivi r General of the Province foi the rim «e beîng, a fum. of aney aot excez-ding
£VIse granted ~ e n o " "~"--

for repalrinL the -Onlt hn'ýre n flfry pons currency, frand~ toadsrpln certain icmgeS.
road betw"ef the iL L RvrdsC'" r h on
River ctit. Caps, On -fe .-odd or portge between--the Rie esCp, inteCut of Conýt*iis,
mwd lýake2TeoeI8ti

couata. nd th1e L.ok Temifcouata, and to tefaîd Lieutenant -Cotonel A;exander -F,.fer,
for cct'raen 'iifburf«-nents by. him made., in the perfo-.nance-of hils duty,.as an- officer

'Éi -'0 lagrant. in the Milirma of this Province, the lum of one hundred and fifty pounds, -eighre-en
aud,,t5411il. Id..Illiqs currencv ; anid to tie faid Lieutenant Colonel LusBurags o
to ( oi. Bour- iàlrgLusuuugs o
dages, for dis- Leygain aîfiburfemens by him ruade, in the performance of hi'. duty as an officer in-
sevct pefrm ; Militia of is Piovince, the fum of fifty"four pounds, eleven 4hîliings and one
ed ini tht Militia.

penny$ currency.

the=iont of li. *Arid :beit further ena&ed by thic.auchority aforefaid,. fiat the due applica.
accountrd for to nion of-the motuleshaeby appropria eu -fail ue accounted ort Hi0 1%vjeîmy, LAisMeisMajest. Heirs and Succeffors, -through the Lurds Comnmiffioners-of Hiâ Majelly's Treat.iry

fol, the rime bring, in fuch rnanner and form, as His Majcfty, Hîs Hears and Suc.
cefforà alal be picafcd to dire&.
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